
LOCAL INCIDENT.
Johnson liui Hi bust hair cutler In the

oily.

Children Imlsaml bonuuli nice loleu-lio- n

at the Hacket atore.

Ladle and children underwear til
kiniln Iroin 0 cunt upward at the Uackot

tore.

Flower hiixknta (or Decoration Day, til
sliea, ii a nice aiwortiiient at thti

ltackot store.

A Mull crate warranted sewing ma-

chine atill or 23 at Hullomy & Dusch,
on ey term.

Ladle' hata stylish, beautiful In de-

sign, and, iavln in price too.

&lri. M. K. Hamilton, Hod Front.

We carry better style and baiter as-

sortment at tower prion tlun any limine
In Oreuon City. Oi.u (Ioi.dnmitii.

Mra. K. M. Kheohan and MImn Mattle
Draper will tinu In the ''May Choru"
concert and will he grouted with ap-

plause.

Don't (all to hear the May concert at
Welnhard'a hall on Haturdsjr, May 21,

under the direction of Mm. J. II. Btrlek-lo- r,

ol Oregon City.

8top that congli Take warning. It
may lmd to I'oiiNUinptlon. A Vms bottle
of Wnloh's Cure may aave your life.
Hold hy Cliarman & Co., druggists, Ore-

gon City.

For a quiet place to hitch your horse
war from the motor line and a place to

get a fir it Has Job of repairing or horae
hoeing call on K. F. rkrlpture'i ahop on

Fifth atreet.

Karl'a Clover Koot Tea, for Conatipa-tio- u

It'a the let and if after lining It you
don't any ao, return the taikge and get
your mom-y- . Sold by Charman A Co.,
druugista, Oregon City.

Geo. C. Itrownnll haa recovered
to lie able to go out on the cam

palgn cunvaa May 12. Hi muny friend
will tie glad to know of till Improved

phyaieul condiiion.

Catarrh Curud. A cloar Jliead and
awttel hreaih amired with Shiloh'a
Catarrh Iteinedy; aold on a guarantee.
Kauai Injector free. Sold by Cliarman A

Co., druggiuls, Oregon City.

Invlutiona are out for ttie mintage of
Mine llattle K. daughter of Mr, and Mra.

1. T. Davla, ol Clackaruaa, to Mr. lien
man A. Webster on Tuesday, May 21,
1HU8 at the home of the briilu'a parent.

Attention l called to ihe changes
made In the time card of the Southern
1'acillc Kailroad in another column and
especially In the arrival and departure
of the Went Side train No. 1 at Corvallie

Ml Kate Ward will ami at the
entertainment to be given at Hhively'a

on Tueaday, May 1M, lor the War Fund.
Mia Ward la a favorite soIoInI In Oregon

City and never fall to please her audi-

ence with hereweet voice.

One of the Seril feature of the May

concert la the opportunity to hear Mian

Morcy (iug. 8he haa always pleased

her many admirer with her charming

voice and eluce her return from New
York City rank with the finished vocal-lat- a

of the atate.

War price aoon on ten, coffee, flour

ami flour, liny now. Mood roast or

gteen coffee, jOc; smoking tobacco, 15c;

chewing, 20c, up; 2 pound tea dust i 2Se

guiiiodur tea 2."c; choice 50o ipiderlcg

or gunpowder tea, 5 pound can for 11.60
Hku Fbo.nt.

Kbiloh'a Consumption Cure cures

where other fail. It in the leading Cough

Cure, and no home should be without It.

l'leasant to take and gooa right to tho

aiot. Hold by Charman & Co.. druggists,

Orogon City.

Daniel William, at the northeast cor-

ner of Center and Seventh streets, haa a

choice and well selected Block of fnuiily

groceries which he la Boiling at very

reasonable ratea. Ilia motto it "live

and lot live, with honest weights and

measures'. Hoods delivered to any

part ol the city.

The cantata "David the Bhepherd-boy- "

that was to have been rendered in

the Methodist church on Friday evening

thl week, ha been postponed to Wed-

nesday evening 26th. ProfesHor Herit-

age, director of the conservatory of music

of Willamette University, will have

charge of tho music. Somo of the best
musical tiilent of Portland ahont 60

trained voices will be represented. All

Odd Fellows should witness tho scene

between David and Jonathan, as the
principal degree of the order is bused on

that. This will be the K'cut music!
event ol tho season.

Acker's English Kerned? will stop a

Cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold In twelve hours, or money re-

funded. L'5c. and 60c.

In your pocket, if you buy

Schillings Best baking pow-

der, and use only one heap-

ing teaspoonful to a quart of
flour. in

Deitihavo In the city at Johnson's
barber shop

Nice Lares for dross trimming cheap
at the Racket store.

The public schools ol Oregon City will
close on May 27.

Last year's patterns of wall paHr at
reduced price. 5 and 10c counter at
Ilollomy k fiusch,

Our motto Is "largo sulci and small
profits" In the latest New York styles in
mllliuery, Ckma Goldsmith.

Wedding stationery, the latest stylea
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at th Kmar-His-s office.

Illcycle enamels, bath tub enamel,
white enamel just the thing to renovate
old furniture etc. Cliarman & Co.,
Cut Kate Druggists,

The Y. P. H. 0. E. of the Presbyterian
church will give social at Willamette
hall, Wednesday evening, May 25. All
are cordially invited.

The annual eicurslun of the Congre-

gational church on July 4th to Multno-

mah Fulls, and the Cascade Locks, bids
fair to be a good .

The ladies' chorus, under the direction
of Mrs. J. II. hlrlckler, assisted by Mis

Morey, soprano, Mr. W. II. Hurghardt,
Jr., baritone, and Mis Mabel Carter,
will gives concert at Weliihard'a hall
on May 20.

Now lathe time to paint your house,
barn roofs, fences, bicycles, buggies etc.
and Charman A Co. have the agency for

the best Pure Prepared Paint made, all
aold at lesi than Portland price. Re-

member Charinan'a Drug Htore. The
Original Cut IUle Druggist.

1000 pounda of bacon, 20 Kundt of

plug tobacco, a lot ol spoons, knives,
jewelry. crtenter's tools and other ar-

ticles loo numerous to mention are stored
in Justice Kchubei's court awaiting own-

ership and identification. This i the
proerty (list ws stolen hy Kcott, John-nVi-

Mays and was found by Chief

I'urns on the Pcott ranch.

George Ciirrin, of CmrinsvUle, while
working with II. F. Gibson and J. K.

Hurnctt, of Kaglo Creek, in marking ears
of cattle on Wednesday, w as quite badly
cut In the llirout with his knife. The
wound is painful but not considered
dangerous. Mesr. Gibson A Burnett
have purched VMM head of cattle ol the
farmer, and paid a good pne for the
same, for J. 8. Furgenon, of Eugene, lo

go to North Dakota.

A patriotic entertainment will lie given
at tihivelya hall in the near future for the
hcnellt of a Male war fund under the
auspices of the Congregational ladies'
aid society. The pmgram promised for

the occasion ia a line one, composed of

dramatlo readings, musical and dramatic
numbers, given by professional artists,
including Miss Jennie Manry, a n

entertainer, who baa won bigh
praiMe for her talent and versatility, and
Stanley and Lolita Lamb, popularly
known In Portland ai "The Lambkins."
These clever little toti are alwayt charm-

ing and never full to captivate the
audience. The date of the entertain
ment and more definite arrangements
will be announced later.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
General Secretary Johnson will take a

leave of ahsense for a month and Harry
I.. Mnii will have charge of the work
until his return.

The Springwater basket ball team will

play the borne boys on Friday night
at 7 o'clock in the armory. Visitors
will be charged 10 cunts admission. The
pa me will be over in time to attend the
meeting in Shivuly'e hall.

Attention.
Tho ladles and gentleman of Oregon

City are earnestly requested to attend a

mass meeting to be held In Weinhardt
hail on Monday May 23d at 7:30 P. M

for tho purpose of cooperating with
Meade corps Auxiliary, in thoir work for

tho dofoudors of our flag; that part of

tho new army of tho'rcpubltc which rep
resents this place at the front. The
woik awaits us and the 'uviution ia ex
tended to you. Come, let our ual be as
great as those who labored in the same
spirit in the curly CD's.

OoMMlTTKR.

T II iTTl'BI.IC MHOO LS.

The (Irailiiatlng Exercise to be Held

Friday, May 27.

The public tchiwlb of Oregon City will
clohe on Friday. May 27. The gradua-
ting exercises will be held on that even-

ing and will consist in part of a repro-

duction of Longfellow's Hiawatha. The
exercises promise to be very interesting.
There are eighteen griiduiitcs this year
a follows :

Myrtle Buchanan, Oetavla Herman,
Lvu Mochuku, Bcilha Scutt, Iva Har-

rington, Bessie Wood, Maud Noble, John
Ki.op, C'huilch T'luluii, ILirry Shuuer,
Loieioi Litzi'lie, Clara liolmetrom,
Thomas Meyer, Marie Prstt, Ivy Koake,
ItiTHu hedchek, Kmma Allison and
Wiliiuiu Hhivley.

The people of Oregon City are to he
congratulated upon the efficient, corps of

teachers and the excellent management
I of the public schools.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1898.

NEWS AND
KKl'llUll'A MEETINUM.

Dales and Places Where Itallles Mill

He Held.
The candidates of the Republican

party and other speaker will address the
voter of the several precinct of Clack-

amas county on the following dates,
meetings to begin at 7 :30 p. m. The
member of the central committee of the
several precinct will make the necessary
arrangements to sec ore proper places to
hold the meeting and to advertise the
asme.
Wilwmvllla May 20 Damascus
Needy May 21 Ssndy
Mollno ....May 23 Canby
Molalla May 24 Currlnsvllle
Hod a Bprlngs May 25 Cberryrille
Mrctiiin May 21 Oeorg
Monitor Mills... Msy 27 Garfield
Mackitiurg May 28 Oswego
Esgl Creek May 80 Wilsonvill
Dsuiskus Msy 81 Msple Lane
Milwaukle June 1

riemnt II ill. . . . June) 2 Logan
New Krs June 8 8rfiigwatcr
Oregon City J tint 4

lly Order of Hi Republican County Central
Coiiiniitlr.

J. C. IlMADLsr. Chairman.
A. H. DsiMit. Id Secretary.
O. it. Dimick, 2d Hecralary.

Coosty Central Committee.

Abcrnethy E. C. Hackett.
Barlow- -J W Campbell.
Reaver Creek Dr. T. B. Thomas.
Borings A. W. Anderson.
Canby--D. It. Dimick.
Canemah Charlea Toole.
Canyon Creek P. Bonner,
Cascades J. II. Revenue.
Cherryvllle-- W. Welch.
Clai-kama- s J. C. Paddock.
Damascus K. T. White.
Eagle Creek C. B. Hrnith.
Oarfield George Lockerby.
George Hans Paulsen.
Harding Will Frakes.
Highland Ed Harrington.
Lower Molalla A, Clehe.
Uier Molalla John Cole.
Maple Lane M. McGeehan.
Milk Creek John Denniaon.
Milwaukie F. Rerkeimer.
Maiquam Al Gray.
Ncedy-- N. IlUir.
New Era Eno Cahill.
O C. No. -M. E. Willoughby.
O. C. No. 2 li. B. Dimick.
O.C. No. 3 J. N. Harrington.
Oswego A. J. Tufts.
Pleasant Hill-- Will Scott.
SioveraV Adolph AsehofT.

Soda Spring Jo Ilarrinto.
Springwater II. M. Shipley.
Tualatin J. L. Kruse.
Uniou--C. T. F. Wilson.
Viola-- Will Stone.
W. O.C. C. A. Miller.

J. C. BRADLEY, Chairman.
J. U. CAMPBELL. Secretary.

Mule Ceutral Committee.

Raker F. L. Moore.
Benton J . Fred Yates. '
Clackamas Charlea llolman.
Clatsop Frank J. Taylor.
Columbia Norman Merrill.
Coos--U. W. Olive.
Crook-- C. M. CartwriKhU
Curry William GamllletL
Douglas A. W. Reed.
Gilliam-- W. W. Hteiwer.
Grant J. A. Powell.
Harney J. J. Donegaii.
Jackson 11. E. Ankeny.
Josephine J. C. Campbell.
Klamalb Riifua 3. Moore.

LakeEldon M. Brattaln.
Une--8. B. Kakin.
Lincoln C. U. Croano.
Liiiu-- Il. M. Ellis.
Malheur C H. Brown.
Marion Mitchell.
Morrow-- O. W. I'helpa.
Multnomah O. F. Psxton.
Poik-lr- aS. Smith.

. Sherman W. H. Moors.
Tillamook-- T. B. Handley.
Umatilla Ut Livermore.
Union J. M. Church.
Wallowa--F. D. McCully.

Wasco Henry Kuck.
Washington W. D. Wood.
Yamhill-- J. F. Calbreath.

Notice.

Matilda 8warU having .left my bed
and board on April 13, without just
cause or provlcation, I hereby give notice
that I will not be responsible for any
bills contracted by her.

Fbkdkhrk Swabtz,
Beaver Creek.

April, 30, 1R98.

Bids for Bridge.

Sealed bids will bo received at tbe
oltlce of the county clerk, in the court
house in Oregon City, Oregon, for a
house truss bridge across Deep Creek
neur Burghardt'e mill ; plans and specif-
ications can be seen at the clerk's office

or bidders can furnish same. All bids
uiUBt lie accompanied by a certified
check for ($100) one hundred dollars, also
for a bridge across Parrott creek on the
New Era and Waldron road, near New
Era, said bridge to lie a bent bridge 200

feet long, with a 30-fo- span over w ater,
bidders to furnish plans and specifica-

tions, or plans can be seen in clerk's
nfllce. All bids must bo accompanied
by a certified check for 50. All ma-

terials and labor in above bridges to be
furnished by bidders. The court reserves
the right to accept or reject all bids.
Bridges miiKt be completed by August
1st, 1.HU8. Bids will bo opened June 9,
181)8 at 0:30 A.M.

Elhkb Dixon, Clerk.

THE BRAVE fSOLIHERh.

Oregon City Tarn Oat te Bid

Ihe Hoy Hood Bye.

More than 2000 people of Oregon City
turned out last Monday evening to bid
the brave soldier hoys good bye. The
greatest enthusiasm prevailed. The
IhiIIc of Oregon City were the prime
mover in the affair. They worked hard

II day preparing lunches, raising money
and making beautiful floral emblem and
boquets. The men furnished the wind
and did the cheering. Upon the arrival
of the train containing Co. 1., more than
2000 people were assembled at the depot.
Boxes of provisions, beautiful floral of

ferings and many little token! of friend-

ship were lavishly bestowed upon the
soldier boys, which were gratefully ap-

preciated. The ladies of Oregon City
are deserving of the highest praise for
their patriotism. Had it not been for
their efforts, the soldiers would have
passed through the city without a sign
of recognition or appreciation. The only
thing the men did was to furnish a band
consisting of a cracked horn, and a
lar(e amount of noise. Tbe (tores were
not closed ; the city was not decorated,
and the only preparations made were
by the Young Ladies' Club, the mem-

ber of the Relief Corp and the G. A.R.
The train stopied only five minutes,
which was a great disappointment. As

it pulled out. cheer upon cheer rent the
air, tbe last sad good byes and God
blesa you were aaid, end Oregon City's
braye soldier boy lelt to defend then
country and the country'a honor. Few
of them will ever returi snd only tbeir
name will be remembered by fond and
loving parent and friends.

Pfnniashlp Class.

Prof. E. II. Conner lb in ti e city or

ganizing a writing claaa. He is not only

a very fine penman, but has no superior
in Imparting the knowledge tohis pupils,
having had thirty-fiv- e years experience
in teaching public school and penman-
ship, He is the inventor of a new patent
contrivance which doea away with the
wiilors' cramp, resulting from grasping
the ordinary pen holder too tight. These
furnished public free.

Mrs. Lease's Lecture.

A small audience greeted Mrs. Mary

E. Lease Tuesday night at Sliively's

0era house to listen to her lecture on

The Signs of the Times." Mrs. Lase
is one of the moit elujuent speskers that
ever visited this city and her lecture was

one of the mo-i- brilli u-- t oratorical efforts

ever listened to. It abounded with pat
riotism that held the audience spell
bound an orator she has no peer,
and .hose who failed to bear her missed

a rare treat. An effort will be made by

the Chautauqua society to secure Mrs,

Lease for a lecture at its annual meeting

Kates of Insurance.

Last Wednesday the fire underwriters
of Portland visited this city and were the
guests ol the water commission, at whose

request they came here . The object of

tbe visit was to take into colder ion a

reduction of the insurance rates. It is

undeistocKl that the insurance companies

bad agreed to make a redaction provided

tbe power house was amply protected

from tire and the water pressure suffi-

cient for all fire purposes. The new
sprinkler on the power house was tested
and proved that it would be impossible

to bum the house down in the event of a
Are. It was also demonstrated that the
water pressure was sufficient and so ar-

ranged that a serious conflagration in tbe
city would be impos-ibl- e. It is under-
stood that tbe underwriters were well
satisfied with the test and will recom-

mend a reduction of insurance rates.

Wliooplog Cougn.

I had a little boy who was nearly dead
from an attack of whooping cough. My
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. I did Dot think that
any medicine would help him, but after
giving him a few doses of that remedy I
noticed an improvement, and one bottle
cured him entirely. It ia the best cough
medicine I ever bad in the bouse. J. L.
Moori, South Burgettstown, Pa. For
sale by Geo. A. Harding.

BACOX TIIIEYKS.

Tom Scoit Pleads tiullly and is Bound
Over to Ihe GrardJury

Tom Scott and Fred Johnson were
examined before Justice Schubel Wed
nesday on a uhuigo of larceny of 1003

pounds of bacon from Dan Fellow's ranch
at Highland, a week ago Wednesday
night. When Scott was arraigned he
plead guilty. The evidence disclosed
the fact that Scott's rnnch wss the ren-

dezvous for an organizndjband ofjthieves
and there are Bevoral other suspicious

characters under police eurveilance.
Chief of Tolice Burns and detectives
Welch and Dickey went to Scoot's ranch
this week and found the bacon, also a
lot of butter, provisions, clothing, shoes,
a gold watch, jewel'y, silver spoonB and
a miscelaneous lot of plunder. These
articles were no doubt stolen from differ

ent stores in Oregon City and other
town, along the line of the railroad.

Ailor hearing the evidence Justii:e
Schuebel hound bo;li Scott and Johnson

over lo the grand jury with bonds fixed
at (1,000. Being unable to give bonds
they will board with the county until
the November term of court.

A, new arrival of 8ash ribbon In all
colors at tbe Racket store.

Beats fie Klondike.
Mr, A. C. Thorns, of Marysville, Tex

haa found a more valuable discovery
than ha vet been made in the Klondike.
For years he suffered untold agony from
consumption, accompanied by liemoa- -

rhages: and was absolutely cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery fur consumption,
coughs and colds. He declares that gold
is of little value in comparison with this
marvelous cure; would bare it, even if it
cost abundred dollarsabottle. Asthma,
Bronchitis snd all throat and lung affec
tions are postively cured by Dr. King's
New Discovery lor consumption. Trial
bottles free at Cliarman & Co's. Drue
store. Keirular size 50 cents and $1.09.
Guaranteed to care or price refunded.

f
Half price on little things 4 ounces

vaseline 6c ; bring can or glass; starch
6c ; Arm 4 Hammer soda 4 c ; 4 oz sew
ing machine oil, 5c; lemon or vanilla
5c oz. Bring bottles. Red Front.

Beautiful shirt waists, latest Russian
blouse front at the Racket store.

The Enterprise from now until after
tbe election for two bit.

Republican Meetings.

Republican meetings will be beld in
Clackamas county aa follows:

Hon. A. M.Crawford will speak at
Needy, Saturday evening, May 21.

Mulino, Monday evening, May, 23.

Molalla, Tuesday evening, May, 24.

Soda Springs, Wednesday evening, 25.
Marquam, Thursday, eyening,May 26.
Monitor Mills Friday evening, May 27.
Macksburg, Saturday evening, May 28.

Horn.
(iBiv In Orpirnn CWv nn MavlQ. 180S.

to Air. and Air, i . w. Uray, a daugh- -

ter.

Post poued.
The May Chorus has been postponed

from the 20tb to 21st. Reserved seat
35 cents, general admission 25 cent.

Hood's Sarsaprilla only 64 cents at
Charman's, the Cut Rate Druggists.

WANTED

Clean cott n is.-s-
, to be used in clean

ing precses at the Enterprise office.

FOR SALE.
One of the best farm in Clackamas

County for sale. L. L. Poktkb.

OA8TOIITA.
Ban th stud Yau Haw kmn Bought

Bignatu

"Saved Her Life."

JOHN WALLET, of Jefferson,
MRS. than whom none is more highly

esteemed or widely knowo. writes.
"In 1390 1 had a severe attack ot LaGrlppe
and at the end ot tour months. In spite of all
physicians, friends and good nursing could
do, my lung heart and nervous system were
o completely wrecked, taj life waa de-

spaired ot, my friends giving me up. 1 could
only sleep by the use of opiates. My lungs
and heart pained me terribly and my cough
was niost aggravating. I could not He In
one position but a short time and not on my
left side at all. My husband brought me
Pr. Miles' Nervine and ncurt Cure and I be-

gan taking them. When I had taken a bolt
bottle of each I was much better and contin-
uing persistently I took about a dozen bot-

tles and was completely restored to bealih io
tbe surprise ot all."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefit or money AS
funded. Book on dis
eases of the heart and, IVJHealthvs
nerves free. Address,

DR, MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

ftt iRnHr
all say that

HARRIS' GROCERY
for II ay, Etc.

Royal smbs tba loo4 par,
wlMtesoaM aad sallcl

3

FovDin
Absolutely Pur

ftOVM. MMMK powotn 60., Mff YOMa.

How's Tbiit
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of catarrh that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrb Care.

F. J. Chksit A Co.,
Prop. .Toledo, 0.

We, the andersigned, have known T.
J . Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus-

iness transactions and financially able t

carry out any obligations made by their
firm.

West & Thvax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Waldinq, Kinak & Mabvik, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Core ia taken internal! i.
acting directly upon tbe blood and me--
cous surfaces of the system. Price 7Ss

per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-

monials free.
Hall's Family Pill are the beet.

Will
STUDIO

The Up-to-Da- te

makes photos that are

guaranteed to

Main Street, opposite Wells Farg
Ex pi ess Office.

Hoc thl; Pain cured by Dr. IUIV Pain PlDa.

For

first-cla- ss

fresh cured

Meats
Go to

Chas. Albright, Jr.

Free

delivery

to

all parts of

the City.

FARMERS . . .

Your team will have the best
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At Ihe

City StableB.
W. H. YOUNC, Prop.,

8ucc.oni to r. H. Cookw- -

Livery Rigs on Short Notice.
Telephone No. 42.

An pain banished by Dr. Mile' Pain Pfllst

Ssi 0 s 8 8

Carries the inoct complete fil'ick
ot First-CUs- Groceries to be
found in the City.

We have just removed
to the old ?ee Hivft stand, next to Huntley's

Book Store, and have received a new line of Gents
and Boys' Furnishing Goods for Spring and
Summer direct from New York which we are selling aJt

the Lowest Prices. Give us a trial and we guarantee
to give every customer satisfaction.

Ja. YKKEDH.
Main St. between 7th and 8th, Caufield Block.

Tliey

Headquarters Landplaster, Seeds,

Gallery
please.


